**Soda Springs (Ida.) CC... He was assistant to George Orillian at Idaho Falls... Art Wilson awarded three-year contract for managing golf course, operating pro shop and teaching at Sunnyvale, Calif., new muni course.**

**Hal Whittington, veteran Michigan pro, buys Clarklake GC at Jackson, Mich... Bob Hanson succeeds Gene Root as pro at Lakewood CC, Denver... Hanson was pro at Woodmoor GC, Monument, Colo... Harold Warriner, Wisconsin amateur turns pro to take job at Maple Grove CC, LaCrosse... Larry Holloway now is pro-manager, Covington (Tenn.) CC... Larry Bradley signed as pro at Casa Blanca course, Laredo, Tex.**

There aren't many more pros left of the type of Herman Fiebig who died, age 67, a while back at Franklin, Mich... He was owner of the Mason (Mich.) GC which now is operated by his son Ralph and Herman's widow, Louise... When he was eight he tagged along with his brothers to caddy at the Idlewild CC in suburban Chicago... The caddymaster gave him a lady's light bag... When the kid finished the round he'd sit on a box by Cliff Booth's pro shop and listen and look... Booth took Herman as his assistant to Oakwood CC, Kansas City, Mo... When Booth joined the Army in World War II Fiebig at 16 became the club's pro... Then he served as pro at clubs in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio before going to Knollwood CC in suburban Detroit where he was pro for 23 years; until 1954 when he bought the Mason club... Friendly, competent "Fiebie" was a genius.